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Crook county needs an organiza-

tion of farmers and the farmers are
in much greater need of such an

organization than the county. The

problem of markets for exaniVk. is
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very glad indeed to receive sug-

gestions for improvements ami for

carrying the plan into effect.

NOTK'K IUDk

Sealed bids will be received at
the otlice or the clerk of school dis-

trict No. 1 until April 2.", for f0
cords of binly pine and 'Jo cords of
red juniper to be delivered during
the Summer and early Fall.

20t:tc. 1). II. Peoples Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.

IjuhI Otlice at The Dalles, Oregon.
March 27, 19tti.

Notice is hereby given that
llerschel G. Hunn
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The McCormlck Binder Saves
Down and Tangled Grain

WHEN it cornea to cutting extremely short Rrrun,
that is down, tangled, and lodged, ai

yours often is, tlio hinder must bavo an exceptionally rigM
reel wiih a wido mnyo of adjustment.

The red on ttio McCormick hinder cuu bo ailjuotml very clow to th

f iurJ, o tltut tlio owratircii force short Kinm. or ((rum tlmt in Mk" I

iukI UukIihI, ou to tlio pliilformcunvaa. '1 lirre is acnmulu-tur- n

of grain In front ot ttm cutter bur. No nmtmr how bmlly tlio grain
i down, tho McCormick binder picks it up ami bonis it all.

It is tlio uiiUvoculilo Krusou that trir tlio worth of a biuJcr. Tb
McCurunuk tuoUs tlta tuU. Coma ia uuU lot's UU it over,

W.F.KING. CO., Prineville, Oregon

the individual nor by any local com-

munity.
1 have a tentative plan for such an

organization for this county, which

plan was suggested at the county
agriculturists' conference at Cor-:- ..

t ..... .....i ,.f ,. v.;..i, I of Roberts Oregon who, on March
'"-""""- ''

. j 2!). 1913, made homestead entry No.
should like to receive opinions from mm aml on November 14. 19U

at our expense
MAYFIFID WOOLEN MILLS
HATFIELD, KT.

fOff SALE Br

ROSS R. ROBINSON
farmers and others in the county made additional homestead entry

No. 01109 1, for the SiSKJ, sec. 23
NWJ sec. 25, NINE1. section 26.
township IS south, range 17 east

V. M., has filed notice of intention aurnto make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Lake M. HochtellOF

FAI

U. S. Commissioner at IVineville,
Oregon, on the 4th day of May,
1916. Claimant names as witnesses
Granville H. Nye, Dora G. Newton
William Eldridge and May Nye, all
of Kobeita Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock, Register.
20t5c.

This plan is as follows:
Each organized community elect

a delegate to represent them at a
central meeting in the county; each

community in the county having
the privelege of organizing and

electing such a delegate. These

delegates shall meet at some central
point in the county, usually the
county seat, to discuss their various

problems and a solution to same.

They shall elect a board of directors
or executive board from their num-

ber, who shall have power to act
for them in all matters of interest
to the organization and who may
meet monthly or quarterly as de-

cided by the delegates present at
the regular meeting The primary
object of the organization will be
the improvement of all agricultural
conditions, including marketing,
etc., and to assist in the direction
of the work of the county agricul

number of these rodents reported
killed "by these organizations being
51,043 for very little over two

months' work and at a cost of less

than 700.00. Had the work of

eradicating this number of rabbits
been left to the individual and then
had the county pay a bounty of 5

cents per head for this number of
rabbits, very few more rabbits
would have been killed in the same

length of time and it would have
cost the taxpayers of the county
$2552.15 besides the necessary ex-

pense of the men killing the rab-

bits, or at least this same $700.00.

Also, the assistance of the U. S.

Biological Survey was made possible
because these community organiza-
tions and this assistance has pro-

moted both economy and efficiency

Attention Stockmen
The Oregon & Western Colonization Com-

pany has most of the odd sections in five

townships in the vicinity of Sisters, Oregon,
on which they will receive bids for grazing purposes up
to April 10, 1916, in townships or as a whole. One-ha- lf

of these lands are in the national forest and one-hal- f

outside. Maps showing
location will be furnished on D 17 TaLm

By A. E. Lovett, Agriculturist.
The organization of farm com-

munities is now a proven success in

Crook county. Not only have the
older organized communities con-

tinued their organized efforts to-

ward the betterment of their re-

spective neighborhoods and suc-

ceeded almost beyond belief in the
t lings they have undertaken but
also both the older and the newer
organizations have accomplished
thit no amount of individual work
could have accomplished in eradicat-

ing rabbits in the county; the total

OUR WORKS.
A certain inarticulate (eU

dwell dimly in im, which
only our work can rendrf articu-
late and decuively discernible Our
work ate the minor wherein the
tpirit first sec its natural pigment;
hence, too, the folly oi that impos-
sible precept, "Know thyself," til

it be translated into thi partially
possible one, "Know what thou

canst work out" Carlyle,

U. 1 JU1II15U11
Prineville, Or.

application. Company re-

serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

turist. I would suggest also, that
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Imported black stallion, registered in Percheron Society of America, No. 92336; French
registry, No. 93422. He is sired by ETUDIANT, the only stallion that ever defeated
CARNOT. The stud is six years old, weighs 1900 pounds, stands 17.2 hands. Imported
by Metz & Sons, Homewood, 111. He is their choice of all their young horses.

Will Stand This Season
At MONTGOMERY'S, April 3, 4, 17, 18; May 1, 2, 15, 16, 29, 30; June 12, 13, 26, 27.
At McCALUS, south side, April 5, 6, 19, 20; May 3, 4, 17, 18, 31; June 1, 14, 15, 28, 29.
At BUTLER'S, April 7, 8, 9, 10, 21, 22,23, 24; May 5, 6, 7, 8, 19, 20, 21, 22; June 2, 3, 4,5, 16,17,18,19,30.
At BARNES', April 1 1, 12, 25. 26; May 9, 10, 23, 24; June 6, 7, 20, 21.
At Prineville Stables, PRINEVILLLE, April 13, 14, 15, 27, 28, 29; May 11, 12, 13, 25, 26, 27; June 8, 9, 10,

22, 23, 24.
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